
AN INDIAN PRINCESS.

Toc-me-to-ne Was a Friend of Both
B the Indians and the White
|^p Men.

From Gen. O. O. Howard's "Faffmous Indian Chiefs" in July St.
Nicholas.

I We called her Sarah WinnemucIca, hut her real name was Toc-me-tofne, which means shell-flower: Ilavo
you ever seen these flowers growing
in an old garden among their many
cousins of the mint family? Well,
Toc-me-to-ne loved them of all flowersbest, for was she not herself a

shell-flower?
Her people were Plue Indians, and

^ they lived in every part of what is
now the great Stale of Nevada.

Toc-me-to-ne had a flower name,
so she was allowed to (ako part in

> the children's flower festival, when
all the little girls dance and sing,
holding hands and making believe

I that Ihey are tin* very flowers for
' which thov are named. They wear

their own flowers, too, and after
they have sung together for a while
one will dance off «»i the grass by
herself while all the boys and girls
look on ami she sin^s:

Jl T am a daisy gold and white
I Somebody catch me.me!

The grown-up people watch, too,
(

as their children play, and Toc-meto-newas never happier than when,
light as a bird, she danced and sang
her shell-flower song:

See me! sec me, a beautiful flower
Give me a hand and dance.

Then after plays and dancing the
children had all sorts of good things
to eat, and the flower festival was
over for a year.
Only three times did Toc-me-to-ne

take part in the flower festival, for
» when she was quite a little girl her

grandfather, Chief Winnemucca,
took his family and went to live in
California, and when they came
back she was almost grown up.

ller grandfather was very fond of!
her and called her sweetheart, so she
was sad and lonesome indeed when !
he left her and went to the happy
spirit, land ;but she did not forget

A his last words to her before he went.
"Sweetheart," he said, "do not forgetmy white brothers; be kind to
them and they will he kind to you
and teach you many things."

In California the old chief gave to
his grandchildren new names.Natchez,Lee, Mary and Sarah, and
Sarah learned to speak fairly good
English. Later, when she came to
Pyramid lake, she played with Mr.
Ormsby's children and learned to
speak better English. Besides this
Mrs. Ormsby taught her to cook and
sew and to do housework.
When Sarah was 1o years old she

made a long 500-imle journey to
California once more with her brothersand sister and her grandmother.
I lev brothers took care of cattle cor

good Mr. Scott, who had known and
loved Chief Winnemucca, and he
gave them good wages, several fine
horses, and two ponies for Sarah and
Mary to ride. The sisters had always
ridden bareback like Indian men, but
when Christmas came Sarah was" surprisedto find a beautiful Mexican
side-saddle from her brother Lee,
ami she learned to ride like the white
ladies, and was very proud and happy.
Now the Piules always would wan'dor about. They lived by hunting

and fishing, not by farming, so they
moved from place to place wherever i

there-»was game. When they were
in the mountains rough white settlerscame to Pyramid lake and
caught almost all of the fish with
nets, so that there were no fish when
the Indians returned. This made the
Indians angry, and so trouble began.
All this time Sarah was in California.Tier father, Chief Winnemucca
Second, and her mother were in Nevada,and she often heard good news

from them, but one spring when she
t was 17 years old tv.*o Indians came

bringing the news from her father
that lie was in (he mountains and
wanted all his children to come to
him, bul especially J^arah. 1

Starting on their ponies they be-
gan I he journey, r?<ting beside the 1
wagon where the grandmother rode.
Tt took 25 days to r-.tch Carson city, .

but here I heir father and mother met
them, and next day all went to see .

Gov. Nye, whom Sarah (<>Id in F.ng- ,

lish what her father, »ve chief, want- .

ed to say.
Gov. Nye was very jolly and LTood,

and when he knew how things really <

^ were he told the white settlers ,iol
to inlerlero with lite Indians, and)
sent soldiers from I he fort l<> drive
I he rough men :iway* so Gov. Nye
and Chief Winnemucca became good
friends, as they never could have
been but for little Toc-me-to-ne and

v"'
i

her bright interpretations.
For tlie next, yer.r Sarah tall

IjdI li Piute ami English, ami sett
many little troubles. She was eal
friend both hy the Imlians and s

diers, ami her father and she thou;
often of old Chief Winneiuucc
words and kept peace with tli
white brothers.

Louisiana's Proposed Forest La^
If the legislature of Louisiana p

ses the forestry law proposed by C5
ernor Hlanehard of that State, n
said to have the support of the larg
timber owners, it will bo the in
advanced step yet taken by u
State to regulate trinber cutting
private lands. By the terms of
proposed statute, the cutting of tn
under 12 inches in diameter, ft
feel from the ground, will not
permit led. The law does nol ap]
lo those, who, in good faith, wish
clear (he land for agricultural p
poses, or who need the timber on
ground for roads or ditches, or
case of :in owner or tenant who u
(lie wood for domestic purposes.
The lumberman will be required

fell his trees in a way to cause 1c
damage to young timber, and I
refuse must not be left where
presence will invite fire or olherw
endanger the small trees. The pen
tv provided for violations of the p
posed law is a fine of $2;> to .$)
for each offense, ami imprisonnu
may be added. Each tree wrongf
ly cut will constitute a separate
fense. The proposed law not 01
delimits offense sand names pen
ties, but also sets forth the rcas<
why such a law is thought advisal
Timber is becoming scarce, it sa
and ought not be needlessly wast
Forest destruction will carry with
other evils besides dearth of wo
It will cause destruction, soil eroisi
and increase floods and doughts,
the damage of tne whole people. 'I
forest ought not be wholly cut do\
the proposed law further says,
cause (hey assist in obstructing (
aslrous tornadoes.
The supreme court of Maine

eently ruled that that Stale n

lawfully restrict the clearing of ]
vately-owned forest land, if the pi
lie would be injured by such cle
ing. Louisiana's proposed law g<
still furl her in I he same direction si
follows the lines of the opinion r
dered by the Maine supreme court,
is worthy of note that the two St a
which are tirst to take this advam
stand in forest protection are fifti
hundred miles apart and have f
ests not at all alike in character, d
ferent soils, climates with few poi
in common, crops of wholly diffen
kinds, geography and topography
opposite extremes, yet each reali
the immense importance of its fore
and how essential their protection
to the continued prosperity of
people.

The Wise Young Man.
It was a wise young man who pa

ed before he answered the wid
who had asked him *> guess her a
"You must have some idea alx
it," she said, with what was inlei
ed for an arch sidewise glance.
"I have several ideas," he adn

ted with a smile. "The only Iron
is that I hesitate whether to mi
you ten years younger on account
your looks or ten years old on
count of your brains.'1

Then, while the widow smiled «i
blushed, he took a graceful I
speedy leave..Youth's Companio

Intensified Regret.
Mrs. Scrappington.Well, what i

you muttering about?
Mr. Scrappington.You accept

me after 1 had proposed to yon fc
times, didn't you?
"Yes."
"Served me right, confound i

fool soul!".Smart Set.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN OA
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect February 16, 191
l.v. Newberry((' X & L) 12:."»(> p.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.
Ijv. Laurens ((! & W 0) 2:32 p.
Ar. fi'reenville '1:00 p.
liV. Laurens 2:32 p.
Ar. Spartanburg 4:0") p.
[-v. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) "):00 p.
Ar. I lendersonvillo 7:15 p.
\ r. Asheville S ;.'}() p.
liV. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.
\r. fircenwood 3:42 p.\r. MoOonnick 4:38 ]>,
\r. Augusta (5:20 p.
Note: The above arrivals and «

>artures. as well as connections wi
dhe companies, are given as inf(
nation, and are not guaranteed.

Hrnest Williams,
Cicn. Pass. Agt.,

Augusts, fin.
Geo. T. Bryan,
Grecnvil'e, S. C.,

G'en, Agt.

I There is no disjirr.ee in playing fflB
ceil the second fiddle ir yon play it a& T0
led well as yon can. I
led J he less money a man makes the 59
sol- more he has.if lie isn't married. Jj
a's STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
eir The stockholders of the Farmers

and Merchants Hank of Little Mountainwill hold a meeting at 11 o'clock
a. m., on the loth day of July, 1008,

as- at the Hank. Husiucss of importance
ov- to he transacted.
Ilul W. A. Counts,

?»"" n
my STATU OF SOUTH CAROLIN, 1^
on COUNTY OF NKWHKKRY. U
[lie Ly 1' rank M. Schninpert, Fsquire, q i
i»es Probate Judge. ^
nir

^
WI1FRKAS, J. L. Wessingor, J. \XJ

be C. Wessinger and Goo. \Y. Summer
|)ly made snit to me, to grant Geo. W.
to Summer letters of administration of

*

ui- the estate ol and effects of Nannie 1

he M. \Y essi lger.
IIIKNL ARK PlIFREFORF to cite QJses and admonish all and siimular the

... . .. U£®0Kindred and creditors of ihc said
to Nannie M. Wcssinger, deceased, that

ast- they be and appear before me, in the
:he Court of Probate, to be held :it Newitsberry, S. (\, on Sat.ooay, July 18th
ise next after publication thereof, at 1 1
al- o clock in the forenoon, to show
ro- cause, if any they have, why the said at100 administration sltouln not be granted.
L'nt GIVEN under my hand, this 2nd
ul- day of July Anno Domini, 1008.

°f~ Frank M. Schninpert,1,vJ. P. N. C.
al- '

>ns 500 Mile State Family Tick« ts $11..)le. 25..Good over the Atlantic Coast al
.vs, Line in -each State for the head or de<4d-pendent members of a family. Limite<l'o one year from date of sale.

1000 Milo Interchangeable IndividualTicket $20.00..Good owr the at° in the Southeast aggregating 30,000 ai
10 miles. Limited to one vear from datavn» of sale. at

2000 Mile Firm Ticket $-10.00..,s~ Good over the Atlantic Coast. Line
ro

nntT other lines in the Southeast
,.v aggregating .10,000 miles; for a man),i- n.ffer '.)l ^rm a11'! employes li- Gc
iih, '"u's » 'he Southeast aggregating -II
;J,._

'filed In five, but. good for only one

|)OS
of such persons at a time. Limited to

m'

[luj Atlantic Coast Line and .'10 other lines
pn-

one vonr lrom date of sale.
It ino() M'le Southern Interchangeable

tcs Individual Ticket. $25.00..Good over
*od Atlantic Coast Line and 75 other ^

M>n 000 miles. Limited to one year from
( )]». date sale.
lif- AH mileage tickets sold on and afntsApril 1st, 1008, will not he honor?nted for passage on trains, nor in
of checking baggage (except from non- f

y.es agency stations and stations not *

sts open for the sal eof tickets) but must «.

is be presented at ticket offices and there
its exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 cents saved in passage fare by ;purchasinglocal ticket from our ai'jagents.
ns. Atlantic Coast Line. 01.'

ow
,

T. C. White, Lin
op General Passenger Agent. i

Hit V CraiK'..
'

'

id- Avenger IralTic Manager, yol
Wilmington, N. C. voa

lit-. 30,(
ble SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES, dat
ike _)
of Account Fourth of July Celebrations Tic
ne- vis Southern Railway. em

iiul Oreally reduced lares will be in mil
nit ellecl between all points on 111 (' tirn
n. Southern railway on account Fourth goo

limit .July 8lli, 1008. on0
"I u 1 \ ( eleh i a I ions. I i eke I s will be on of*

I sale July 2nd. 3rd and 1th. with final
limit July, 8th, 1008.

. For details, rales, etc., apply to yU!'Southern Railway Agents or
' (>l

,,r
1 / < | , olhi( . Lusk.

Divison I'assanger Agent,
11V Charleston, S. 101

11> J. L. Meek, 0
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, n,il'

Atlanta, Ga.
R- ingNEWBERRY UNION STATION. s|al

sale
38. Arrival and Departure of Passenger ;|(
m Trains.Effective 12.01 A. M. \\ty
m Sunday, June 7th, 1908. ^

m. Southern Railway: .M11.
ni. No. lo for Oro'onvillo .. t ,8,57a.m. h«i'
m. No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m. w'"
m. No. 11 for Greenvillo .. ...1.20 p.m. 'C
m. No. 10 for Columbia 8.47 p.m. -V-v

C., N. & L. Ry. lick
m. *No 85 for Laurens 5.10 a.m.
m. *No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 a.m.
m. No. 52 for Greenville . . 12.50 p.m. '» ^
m. No. 53 for Columbia . . . .3.20 p.m. A
m. * No. 21 for Laurens .. ..7.25 p.m.le- *No. 84 for Columbia . . . .8.30 p.m.lh ' Does not run on Sunday
>i'- This time I able shows the limes at is <*

vhich trains may be expected to flv>- and
part from this sfaliov, Imt their d<:- heat
parturo is not guaranteed and the I p"'-t.nieshown subject lo change with-! Kin
oui, notice. | puri

G. L. Robinson, I grin
Station Master. .Pell

And Lions
0 danger in the noise. »Dor
uying goods from big fus
mmunition brings down LI
here to buy and save from
ash. Customers say to us £
t regular prices are much b
ffered at the sa'cs.
(HBamrace-vrasca»TXflroixs t> /. wasnatmmmar*

White Got
10 pieces more of 40 inch White L
Striped Dimity expected for Saturday's
Mercerized Figured Swiss and Plaid W
cut prices at 25 and 39c. yd. Our pri
Lovely White Dimitys at 10c. yd. Goo

Linens!
36 in. fine White Linen for suits and
'ice 25c. per yd. 90 inch part linen SI
1 linen Sheeting, worth $1 .OO, at 85c. ;

Dry Goods! E
36 inch Homespun at 3 I-2c. per yd.

1 Oc. a yd. Good grade of White Law
11 12 1-2c. Ginghams at 1 Oc. yd. Goc
5c. a yard.

Dress Go<
You will find most anything you want in nice Dress
>ods at 75c. and 81.00 a yard. One piece 52 in. Cr
You see, if it's high grade Shoes, Clothing, Notions,
ent store, you will find it here at 10 to 50 per cent 1

For 98 C(
Big lot of fine white Shirt Waists, in other stores $1
oice at only 98c. Your neighbors buy them, why n

llieapest Store on Earth.
ON SALE BY SOUTHERN M . . r ^ _

RAILWAY. N E W B E F>00 Mile State Family Tickets j-,.25.Good over the Southern Hail- lL j V/O C^OUf
y in South Carolina for the head \\r < r~v i

dependent members of a family, 1 LDctOllC
litod one year from date of sale. r

000 Miles Interchangeable Indivi- L~> L^ctriQM
tl Tickets $20.00.Good over tire t
ithern railway and thirty other HL1 Lf
ds in the Southeast aggregating r-p ,-n t-^ i
100 miles. Limited one year from £ i_)ctOilv

000 Mile Intero.hangeable Firm R ' Mechs
kvt $40.00.Good over tin? South- \/ T-^PlO'iRailway ami thirty other roads in 1.-»1 *(^1

Soul beast aggregat ing .*{0.000 ^~ .

OS for . manner, II,o l.cn.1 ..f » ^ HIGHO1 or employe. I.muled to live but
d for only one of such persons at O GOODS/I iiuc. Limited one year I rom dale

L UNUSUA
000 Mile Interchangeable Indivi- t t.^ ... * *

1 Ticket $25.0(1.Good over the 1.1 OSl LiV© lvll
illiern Railway and seventy five r~* n tq
t»r roads in the Southeast, agurogat- I LL*1 N vID

Xft ,/"ni,e""""ycar G For Illustrat
>n ana after April 1st, 1008, all ET I A
?agc tickets will not be honored ...w-?
passage on trains nor in check- ......

ticket oHires and there exchanged
; >«»< >'«*<<> What isplnuey saved in passage lai ; by 1

I'lmsinji* Ii.-li.-ls from Southern than "dearII way agents. 1" ares paid on trains
be al a higher rale.

^ WaT0.OUTIall o'n Soul hern Railway Ticket
Ills for mileage tickets, passage A K j ¥\ 1T<4 jjC"els and detailed information. / \1 i JLIj » i

I. busk, agVnHnyU]mHnaTn|KjUaannmaiunMmBat
Division J'assvnger A'^i-nt, /f*~ \ tf V If /T~\ 1,V. Ifunt, Charleston, S. C. I I I IJssistant General Passenger Agent, ___

Atlanta, Ga. ORE
_ _ ()wui'd and controlled 1>y tin

Plenty of Trouble ;x '"p1' , t\"v \v"'C/iaduali «onrsi-s in tin- Ait:atised by stagnation ol. the liver | aJuj jiusiness.
bowels. To get rid of il and [ I, .r^c and aide faculty, bca

lad." and biliousness al:d I l>e | nienccs, )i« :< 111»I ti 1 climate. I,<
on llial In itios jaundice take 1 >i Iv.\ I I'.XS

New l.ife I'ills the reliable A. Tuition, l^od. Uoom an,
... . , All included :n pi'oiiositiohers thai do the work withou;

ding or griping. 2 >c. at W . 1'.. Next session opens Seplcinlitiam & Son's drug store.

\

» Howl
5 Roar.
1't get frightened into
s-makers. Our true
le game. We know
10 to 50 per cent, for
ifter, that your goods
etter values than are

/.j i v.:»: * .. wia»*. .nmi-t,. to^TUUBoantn

Ddsi
awn, worth I5c at I Oc. yard,
trade, worth 6c., at 3 1 2c. yd.
listing, some advertise them
ces 12 1-2 and 15c. per yard,
d 10c Bleaching at 7 l-2c yd.
Linens! I
waists, cheap at 50c., our

leeting at 50c. yd. 90 inch
a yard.
)ry Goods!!
Heavy Blue Denim worth 15c.
n, nice and sheer, 5c. a yard.
>d remnant Dress Ginghams

3ds!
Goods here. High grade novelty Dress
earn Batiste worth 75c., our price 50c.
etc., and should be kept in a dopartess.
mt.
.25 to $2.00 each, our price for your
ot you? You see they are different.

: HIVE,
G. H. BAILES, Prop.
?RY College
ses:
slor of Arts
jages and Mathematics
"i Electives
3lor of Science
inical and Electrical
neering with A. B. English
iTANDARDS
IMITATION
L ECONOMY
oral influences
EPT. 23.
:ed Catalogue
lerer, Newberry, S. C.

re. Glassware.
irettier for table use
cut" sparkling Glasslineis complete.
iON 10 Cent Co.
FiA COLLEGE,
:ENV'iLLE, S. C.

l'rt sltylci ic s of tin Synod of Smtli Carolina
iii-n. A (Mi i istion home school.
i and Sciences, Music, Ail, Jv\j>n ssion, ('.yinnastics
nliliil grounds. < le;/ant lnii!<!i:ij;-:, n>od< i n coim;mation in I'ii 'iuiou' s< i-oii, :i i:i fi % oj' 2^,000.i;s mi< tii i<; ;kh > r,Ak.
' ' "<,s

( 1 S^.oo11 ( A ) : 111 "l*i 111 ii >11 in Music, Ail 01 Kxpivssion
fi'y.OO to ^2f J.oo:r 171)1 For ra'.alo^uc and information address

S. C. BYRD, D. D., President.


